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INTRODUCTION 

Rouse Hill Anglican College was established in 2002, in the North-west growth sector of the Sydney 

Metropolitan area. The College has been progressively developed to cater for the growing student 

population, now exceeding 1150 students.  

The College strives for academic excellence, addressing the individual needs of students, within a Christian 

environment that is caring and dynamic, under the motto of “Understanding through Christ”.  

The Strategic Plan 2013-2020 presents an opportunity to build on the strong foundation that has been laid at 

the College during the establishment years of 2002-2012. The next Strategic Plan will coincide with the five-

year cycle of TASC Reviews and will allow the subsequent plans to reflect the recommendations of these 

reviews as determined by the College Council. 

 

Mr Peter Fowler Mr Karl Winter 

Principal Chair of College Council 

 

COLLEGE MISSION 

Christian, caring and dynamic;  

providing excellence in education, emphasising high academ ic standards and the 

development of individual potential.  

 

The Gospel of Jesus Christ shapes and motivates the educational and pastoral experience at Rouse Hill 

Anglican College. Students will be given an education that is relevant to the present and which also 

prepares them to become successful, contributing members and leaders of the community. Their education 

will equip them to accept responsibility, to take initiative and to show sensitivity to the needs of others. It will 

offer them stimulation to develop intellectual curiosity, to solve problems, to think creatively and logically 

and to work co-operatively.  
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CHRISTIAN FOUNDATION 

Develop and maintain a strong, caring and nurturing environment  that clearly communicates 

the Gospel of Jesus Christ in word and action. 

 

o Continue to present Chapel and Christian Education programs where the Gospel is clearly 

proclaimed and that will effectively engage students 

o Expand and promote opportunities for Christian fellowship and outreach 

o Further develop student leadership of Christian Fellowship groups and post-school opportunities in 

Christian leadership 

o Foster links with local Anglican parishes, encouraging student and family engagement with their 

programs 

o Continue to provide and promote further opportunities for meaningful Christian service to 

communities in Australia and overseas 

PEOPLE  

RHAC will be a place where all are treated with dignity and respect, where every member of 

the College community will  feel welcome and connected, and where all will gain an 

enhanced understanding of the Gospel of Jesus Christ.  

 

Students 

o Continued emphasis on Student Leadership opportunities 

o Continued emphasis on service learning 

o Continued emphasis on student Pastoral Care programs 

o Strengthen House identity across the College 

o Expansion of Senior School to five streams, supported by strong pastoral care program, with further 

expansion to six streams from Year Seven 2019.  

o Examination of Stage One class size to achieve optimal early literacy and numeracy learning 

o Introduction of Pre-Kindergarten program from 2019. 

o Ensuring that students are prepared for future pathways 

Staff 

o Continue to appoint professing Christian teachers who are active in their churches, and able to 

model their faith in all activities and relationships 

o Continue to develop grounding in Biblical theology to inform teaching 

o Model servant leadership to students and wider College community 

o Further enhance staff professional learning teams 

o Recognise and acknowledge professional achievement and encourage active engagement in 

ongoing professional development 

o Develop a strategic approach to the leadership of professional development, supporting effective 

teaching practice and student engagement 

o Nurture staff with leadership potential to develop skills and experience and provide opportunities 

and incentives to continue to contribute at the College 

o Develop a strategic approach to time allocation and remuneration for staff in leadership positions to 

cater for growing student population 

  



 

Core Attributes of Staff 

Our People: 

o Have a living faith in Jesus Christ which shapes their own lives, visible in the College as they 

demonstrate the fruit of the Spirit (Galatians 5:22-23 But the fruit of the Spirit is love, joy, peace, 

patience, kindness, goodness, faithfulness, gentleness and self-control. Against such things there is 

no law) 

o Take responsibility to be committed, hard-working and prepared to go the extra mile 

o Are advocates for the College, showing loyalty and support for all members of the College 

community 

o Are prepared to be innovative, flexible and have an attitude which sees challenges as opportunities 

o Through collegiality, demonstrate enthusiasm, initiative, approachability and support  

o Build powerful learners by modelling: resilience, resourcefulness, reciprocity and reflectiveness  

 

Parents 

o Continue to develop effective communication with parents, including refinement and ongoing 

development of mobile app and website 

o Further strengthen and support the activities of the Parents & Friends Association  

o Provide structures that encourage teachers, parents and students to partner respectfully 

o Develop and foster a strong parent network and partnership, supported by parent information and 

social/pastoral events  

o Offering and fostering parent community involvement in local churches 

 

Collegians 

o Develop Collegian Association through the establishment of a reliable database and regular 

communication updates 

o Promote opportunities for Collegians to become involved in College initiatives including mentoring, 

leadership, service and career programs 

o Continue to promote the Collegian of the Year Program 

o Encourage ongoing Collegian support of the College, including Council membership 

o Seek opportunities to promote and foster Gospel understanding 

 

College Council, TASC and Inter-school relationships 

o Continue to appoint professing Christian community members who are appropriately skilled to 

contribute to the mission and strategic management of the College  

o Effectively utilise the resources and expertise of TASC Office staff 

o Examine opportunities to contribute to and gain benefit from interschool relationships 

 

  



 

TEACHING AND LEARNING 

Value academic excellence and provide an environment in which all students have the 

opportunity to maximise their potential. The College will continue to display innovation in 

curriculum development and teaching practice .  

 

o Continue to promote the achievement of academic excellence and exceptional effort amongst 

students 

o Develop proficiency in the analysis of data to inform teaching and learning 

o Ensure the consistent application of the Rouse Hill Anglican College Teaching and Learning 

Framework across the College while continuing to embed Christian worldview in an authentic 

manner within teaching programs and classroom practice 

o Develop and implement a Bring Your Own Device (BYOD) policy 

o Actively engage in literacy and numeracy programs, embedding long term strategies to raise and 

sustain literacy and numeracy standards  

o Emphasis on a differentiated approach to teaching  

- Learning and Enrichment programs 

- Vocational Education 

- Technology 

o Academic Care – maintaining high academic standards while also addressing social and emotional 

well-being 

o Teachers are passionately engaged in meaningful digital learning with the provision of specialist 

support to enable innovative and effective engagement with technology as tool for teaching and 

learning. 

o Acknowledge diverse cultural perspectives, including Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander, within our 

teaching programs and classroom instruction.   

 

  



 

CO-CURRICULAR 

Encourage participation in a wide range of co-curricular programs that provide students with 

opportunities to build self-esteem, skill  development, teamwork, leadership and confidence.  

 

o Engage all students from Years Three to Twelve in the Co-curricular Program 

o Further develop and expand co-curricular offerings: 

- Sport 

- Performing Arts 

- Specialist interest groups 

o Engage additional staff to direct specialist co-curricular programs, particularly in Performing Arts 

 

COMMUNITY 

Build mutually respectful relationships with the local, regional and international community.  

 

o Seek out strategic opportunities for promotion of the College in the local community 

o Support community events through the participation of student performance groups or volunteers 

o Develop further opportunities for community support of College events 

o Targeted campaign to lobby Council and local member to improve pedestrian and vehicle access 

from Windsor Road to Worcester Road. 

  



 

COMMUNICATION 

Promote effective internal and external communications that will meet the needs of all 

stakeholders. 

 

o Communicate a clearly articulated set of priorities 

o Promote a consistent branding of the College 

o Make effective and responsible use of social media to communicate with the broader community 

 

BUILT ENVIRONMENT 

Develop and upgrade facilities that will continue to enhance educational excellence, school 

spirit and student participation in co-curricular programs. 

 

o Completion of 20-year Master Plan to cater for future growth of College and changing nature of our 

immediate neighbourhood, and reflecting the recent acquisition of adjacent 5-acre block 

o Construction of Pre-Kindergarten and Kindergarten block 

o Completion of second oval and associated facilities 

o Further enhancement of woodland 

o Expansion and enhancement of parking facilities  

o Ongoing improvement of staff accommodation requirements 

o Purpose built contemporary Library and Information Centre  

o Incorporate environmentally friendly and energy saving initiatives within the building program 

 

MANAGEMENT 

Provide sound, prudent and responsible financial and business management . 

 

o Maintain accessible fees for local families 

o Adapt resources to the changing demands of technology in education  

o Reduce capital debt over time 

o Develop a scholarship fund to support disadvantaged groups 

o Maintain student enrolments within budget and long term growth targets 

 


